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MAPPING QUATERNARY LANDFORMS AND DEPOSITS IN THE MIDWEST 
AND GREAT PLAINS BY MEANS OF ERTS-I MULTISPECTRAL IMAGERV~ 
Roger 9. Morrison, U, S. Geological Survey, Denver, Colorado; George R. Hallberg, 
lowa Geological Survey, lowa City, l o w  
Abstract 
WTS-1 multispectral images are proving effective Por differen- 
t i a t i ng  many kinds of Quaternary sur f ic ia l  deposits and landforms uni ts  
i n  I l l i no i s ,  Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, and South Dakota. ksmples 
of features tha t  have been distinguished are: the more prominent end 
moraines of the l a s t  glaciation ; certain potsible "palimpsests" of older 
moraines mantled by younger deposits; various abandoned r iver  valleys, 
including suspected ones deeply f i l l e d  by deposits; r iver  terraces; and 
scme known fau l t s  and a fev previously umapp?d lineements t ha t  mas be 
faults. The ERTS images are being used fo r  systematic mpping of Quaternary 
land; ~rms and deposits i n  about 20 patent ial  study areas (mostly lo x 2' 
i n  s ize)  within the project area. Same study areas, already well mamptG, 
provide checks on the r e l i ab i l i t y  of mapping from the images. For other 
study areas, previously mapped only part ly  or not a t  all, our maps w i l l  
be the f i r s t  corcprehensive, synoptic ones, and should be useful for  regional 
land-use plannirg and ground-water, engineering-geology, and other 
environmental applications. 
This project i s  test ing the applicabili ty of ERTS-1 image€! for  Identi- 
fying and mapping Quaternary . -. ' surficial  deposits and landforms i n  s i x  Great 
Plains-Midwest States - I l l i no i s ,  Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, and 
South Dakota. Among the features we Fee looking for  are end moraines of the .'+, 
l a s t  glaciation, terrace sequences along the msin r ivers ,  and middle or f 
early Pleistocene glacial  morpines and valleys tha t  have been buried beneath F 
younger glacial  d r i f t ,  loess,  or eolian sand. $ 
m i c a t i o n  authorized by the Director, U.S. Oaological Survey. 
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The geological surveys of the  s i x  Sta tes  a re  collaborating on the  
project  and the  Sta te  geologists  are  coinvestigators.  Twenty-four po ten t i a l  
study areas ,  mostly lo x 2' i n  s i z e  and covering a t o t a l  of 155,000 square 
miles,  have been selected f o r  intensive study (Fig. 1). Each study area  
i s  of current i n t e r e s t  t o  the  respective S ta td ' s  geological survey. Those 
areas t h a t  a re  already well  a?-pped w i l l  provide checks on the  r e l i a b j l i t y  
of our mapping from the  ERTS images. For other study a reas ,  previously 
mapped only pa r t ly  or not a t  all, ours w i l l  be the  f i r s t ,  comprehensive 
maps; they should be useful  f o r  regional  land-use planzing and f o r  ground- 
water and other environmental a p p ~ i c a t i o n s .  
The inves t igat ion of each q e a  progresses through s i #  phases. Phase 1 
consis ts  of preliminary mapping af geologic and geomorphic fea tu res  using 
only ERTS imagery. Higher phases involve published and unpublished ground 
t r u t h  data ,  md; from r e p e t i t i v e  ERTS imagery, addi t ional  data  revealed by 
changes i n  time-variant phenomena such a s  vegetat ive cover, soil-moisture 
conditions, plowing of croplands, and snow cover. Phase 6 i s  the  del ineat ion 
of the  new information detected from the  YRTS imagery. 
To date ,  we have received only 70 m posi t ive  transparencies and some 
70 mm n?gptives t h a t  a re  mostly too dense t o  produce sa t i s fac to ry  enlarge- 
ments w i , h  the  equipment we have. We examine the  posi t ive  transparencies 
under 8X t o  10X magnification, and i n  some cases with an I ~ S  Mini-Addcol 
addit ive color viewer. In order t o  provide a photogr~phic  base f o r  mapping 
$ Fig. 1. Map showing t h e  po ten t i a l  study areas i n  t h e  Great P l a i n a ~ d w e e t  rcgion. 

of drainage and stream-divide pat terns  0 .d  degrees of stream dissection 
i s  helpful  i n  detecting anomalies t h a t  may s ignal  buried moraines. This analysis 
i s  g rea t ly  f a c i l i t a t e d  by the  comprehensive mega-views provided by the  
ERTS images. From analysis of drainage and stream-divide pat terns  i n  Nebraska, 
Kansas, Iowa, and Missouri, we have been able t o  iden t i fy  several  pre- 
Wisconsin moraine systems t h a t  already a re  f a i r l y  weli known, mainly from 
borehole data. Also, several other similar anomalies tha t  have been found 
i n  these Sta tes  may indicate previously unrecognized pre-Wisconsin moraine 
systems. 
Similar analysis has proved useful  f c r  detecting abandoned r i v e r  
valleys,  especia l ly  ancient f i l l e d  oces which a re  hard t o  iden t i fy .  Several 
known f i l l e d  valleys and a few poseiblo ones have been found. 
Figure 2 i s  typical  of the  preliminary naps prepared during the  e a r l i e r  
phases of our program of investigations.  The map, a composite of two of our 
study areas ( the 8orth P l a t t e  lo x 2' quadrangle and the eastern half  of the  
McCcok quadrangle), i s  representative of both the  Sand Hi l l s  and the  High 
Plains of western Nebraska. Although coverage by sa t i s fac to ry  ERTS images s t i l l  
i s  incomplete, and l imited mostly t o  images obtained during the  growing 
season, vegetative cover i n  t h i s  semiarid region i s  l e s s  of an impediment 
than i n  the  more humid region t o  the  eas t .  Analysis of both land-use 
pat terns  and stream-dissection/stream-divide pat terns  has enabled mapping the  
major geologic-terrain uni ts .  On the  bes t  image of the  Sand Hi l l s  portion,  
the  ltz-ger dunes and interdune depressions can be distinguished c lear ly .  
The infrared bands afford a synoptic r e g i s t e r  of the  water-level s t a t u s  of 
the  myriad pords and marshes i n  t h i s  area,  and thereby an up-to-date inventory 
of ground water conditions. Hydrologists l a t e l y  have become concerned about 
possible depLetion of ground-water by overpumping In some parta of the  
Sand Hills. 
Figure 3 i s  a reduction and generalization of a preliminary map of the  
Lincoln, Nebraska, lo x 2' study area. This area i s  typical  cf t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  
zone between the  unglaciated eastern Great Plains and the  Central Pla ins  
t h a t  were glacia ted during the  middle and e a r l y  Pleistocene. This cap shows 
not only the major c lasses  of geologic-terrain u n i t s  t h s t  can be d i f fe ren t i a ted  
fram the  ERTS images but a l s o  several  of the  ra the r  obscure buried features  
t h a t  we a re  t ry ing t o  f ind.  The trend-lines of th ree  ancient moraine 
systmes a re  revealed by a n d o u s  drainage and stream-divide re la t ions .  
The moraines, of Kansan and perhaps greater  age, were much eroded before 
being covered by loess ;  thus,  they a re  not very obvious. An aberrant stream 
pat tern  near Lincoln a i so  reveals a buried valley. These features  have been 
substantiated by surface and dr i l l -hole  da ta  collected by the  Nebraska 
Geological Survey. 
A 10,000 square-mile area  extending f r m  Des Moines t o  30 miles west of 
Quaha has received t h e  moat atudy t o  date (F '.g. 4) .  Only a few of t h e  more 
s ignif icant  features  a re  ehown. The most prominent boundary i n  t h e  north- 
eastern pa r t  i s  t h a t  between the  area  covered by i c e  as recent ly  as 14,000 
t o  13,000 years sgo (the Des Moines g l a c i a l  lobe) and the  older landscape i n  
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the  9outh tha t  was ~ l a c i a t e d  i n  middle Pleistocene time and i s  now deeply 
dLssected by streams. This boundary i s  f a i r l y  obvious ifrom land-use 
pat terns)  on the "red" MSS b a d  5 i n  images taken during the growing season, 
but i s  ind i s t inc t  on the  infrared hands. On an October 7 frame, however, 
t h i s  boundary i s  best defined on i n f r ~ r e d  band 7 .  
Extending 15 t o  24 miles south of t h i s  boundary i s  an i ~ l t ~ e r e s t i n g  ai-ea 
t o  which we have given considerable a t tent ion.  It i s  "tonally anomalous" 
( i n  photointerpretive terms) i n  t h a t  it has tone and texture more l i k e  
the  young glaciated t e r r a i n  within the  Des Moines lobe than l i k e  the  older 
dissected Keilean till p l s in  of southern Iowa. Moreover, both i t s  cvera l l  
plan 6nd i t s  stream pat tern  a re  arcuate,  p a r a l l e l  with the  outer edge of 
the Des Moines g l a c i a l  lobe. !I'liis arcuate parallel ism suggests t h a t  the  
streams may have been d i n e d  before t b e i r  entrenchment by a s e t  01, pre- 
viously unrecognized morainas of an ancient ancestor of the  Des Moines lobe,  
a t  l e a s t  Kansas i n  age, perhaps ea r ly  Pleistocerc.  Supporting t h i s  
hypothesis i s  evidence t h a t  the  arcuate drainage pat tern  i s  not controlled 
by bedrock l i thology o r  s t ructure .  The valleys cut  asrnss several  s t ruc tu ra l  
trends and across the  bomdaries of formations havint, ~ons iderab le  
difference i n  l i thology and res is tance t o  erosion. They a l so  crosr 
buried "preglacial" bedrtxk val ley t h a t  i s  concoldant with t h e  bedr,~k s t ructure .  
This map &so shows the zones inundated by a major f lood,  as napped 
from the  ERTS imagery. mese  zones a re  the  "valley lowlands" designated 
by "F" i n  the  aouth-central par t  of Figure 4.  From September 11 through 
13, the  East Nishtmbotna River, i n  southwestern Ioua, had a flood of probably 
greater than 50-yew-recurrence-interval magnitude. The West Nishnabotna 
River a l so  flooded, t o  sanewhat l e s s e r  degree. The inundated zones show 
as c lea r ly  anamalou.6 dark zones on t h e  infrared bands (especia l ly  band 7 )  
of ERTS imagee taken 6 and 7 days a f t e r  t h e  flood. The reduced inf'rared 
reflectance appears t o  r e s u l t  from excess s o i l  moisture and plant s t r e s s .  
The fiemote Sensing Labor~ tory  of the  Iowa Geological Survey, under the  
di rect ion of James Taranik, mapped the  inundated zones *om leult ispectral  
and color-infrared aerial photographs taken 3 days a f t e r  the  flood. The 
inundation limits mpped f'rm the  airphotos agree well with those mapped 
'-1fran the  ERTS images. 
In conclusion, t h e  ERTS multiband Images have both l imi te t ions  and 
ce r ta in  strong advantages. Their chief l imi ta t ion  are  t h e i r  moderate degree 
of resolution-detectability sad t h e l r  very l imited stereoscopic capabil i ty.  
Even where l a t e r a l  var ia t ions  i n  o r b i t a l  t racks  have resul ted i n  coasiderable 
overlap between repe t i t ive  images of the  same area ,  the  high o r b i t a l  a l t i t u d e  
r e s u l t s  i n  such l imited paral lax  t h a t  smnll d i f f e r e ~ c e s  i n  r e l i e f  cannot be seen. 
Their chief advantage, i n  our opinion, i r  that they provide iustantaneoua 
nsga-viewr of very large  regions. Another important edvantage is t h a t  they 
pinpoint the  areas  v h r e  f i e l d  and/or bubsurfrce r tudies  are needed. Their 
multispectral  rad r e p e t i t i v e  coverage i r  sa addl t ianal  strong asset. 
These images, t he  first  space of t h e  Great P la ins  and Midwest, 
a1ree.d~ show grea.t poter.tial as important new research t o c l s  f o r  synoptic 
gec iogic- te r ra in  mapping and r e l a t e d  s tud ie s .  For small-scale mapping they  
a r e  f a r  superior  t o  conventional a e r i a l  photographs and a i rphoto  mosaics. 
The ERTS-1 images br ing  out  r e l a t ionsh ips  t h a t  never before were so evident .  
We must poic t  ou t ,  however, t h a t  ex t r ac t ing  solce kintis of information,  o r  
de tec t ing  anomalies from t h e  imeges of t he  Great P ia ins  and Midwest i s  more 
d i f f i c u l t  than '1 a reas  of higher r e l i e f ,  l e s s  vegeta t ive  cover,  and l e s s  
atmospheric haze .  Owing t.o t h e  small r e l i e f  i n  t h i s  reg ion ,  considerable 
study and repeated viewing of t h e  images are  requircd t o  de t ec t  anomalies 
t h a t  may indj  s t e  such l e s s  obvious f ea tu re s  a3 buried va l l eys  and moraines. 
